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Urbanitas Urbana 
The Pope, rhe Artisr, and the G enius of the Place 

Irving Lavin 

Elec11on - Name 

Pope.::. are elected by action of 1hc Holy Sp1nt: Divine Wis· 
dom lnspi~ them to resolvt: thc:1r differences Jnd make the 
right choice. The election of Urban VITI was, however, excep· 
tiona l in this traJiiion, because the choice was accompanied by 
an txtraordinary event that seemed ro confirm the principle of 
divine intervention in concrete, visible, and unmistakably per
sonal terms. It so happened thnt a sworm of bees passed through 
the open window of the conclave; it so happened that the bee. 
becaust: of ics perfectly organized modus vivendi and its deli
ciously bcneficiJI product, had from ume immcmonal bt.-en rnk 
en as the earthly incamauon of the Divine Wisdom: and 11 so 
happent:d that the bee was the emblem of C1srdina.I Maffeo B:ir
benni - three bees, as It so happened. eusil> l-ndcrstood in terms 
of the Triruty from v.•hom the Holy Spirit descends (/1g I)' 

TI1e first action of the new Pope following his acceptance of 
the outcome of the election is 10 choose his new name. When 
Barbermi was asked whethc1 he accepted the decuon, he went 
down on his knees ro pray for a while; he then declared that he 
accepted ond that he would toke the name of Urb:in Vl 11 . 111ere 
was no hesitation abour the name.:: evidently Maffeo Barberini 
had himself foreseen, perhi1ps even long before, the ac1io11 of Di· 
vine Wisdom in the choice of rhc cnrdinols, and perhnps cvc11 the 
action of Divine Wisdom in his owo choice of his new nurne ! The 
comemporary sources give cssemielly chree reasons why Maffeo 
Barbcrini chose to call himself Urban: I because of his special 
affection for Rome, che Urbs par exccllcncc. 2. because he wished 
his name co be a perpetual reminder chat he must curb his own 
natural mdinauon 1oward su:mn~ 3 in memory of his Cllrly 
predecessors, full of holy zeal and far from worldly m1eresrs ·. 

The purpose of rhis essay 1s lo rry co comprehend rhe na 
rure Jnd relarionship between the:.e three prime themes of 
Maffeo Borberini's papacy, as 1 have come ro believe he un
derstood i1, that is: his affection for Rome, his personal char
acter, and his self.idcnrificmion .is Pope Urbanus. I sholJ dis
cuss these ingredients in sequence, bur my whole point is thoc 
they were conceived rogerher, merging Urbs and Urbanus in· 
to one coherent Pcrwna - as the cmbrucing lovers merged in 
to a single persona in lngmur Bt:rgman's great film of that 
name. The sense of urbaniry ro be considered here was su re
ly roou:d in the cultivated humnnib11c Jmbiencc of the villa of 
Cardinal Scipione Borghese, nephew of Paul V (1606-21), 
which the learned and lircrare Maffeo Barbcrini had frc· 
qucmed, and for which Bcrnam had made his mo51 1mporrnn1 
early v.•ork:. '- Maffeo Barbenni himself, who commissioned 

one of 1he most famous of these works, was undoubtedly an 
inspiring participanr. The concepc was expressed explicitly m 
the famoui; mscnption at the enarnnce 10 the villa'~ ~11rden, 
which invired rhe people of Rome 10 enjoy its pleasures in ac
cordance with the "golden laws of urbanity"~. This clussical
ly-minJcd and quasi-juriJicnl conceit focused css(•ntin lly on 
the sophis11cated componmen1 associated wi1b ci ty life gen
erally 1• When Maffeo became pope the urbanity of Rome it 
self, the 11rbs pnr excellence, (lCquired a 11ew, comprehensive 
metaphorical significance as an idt:al of personal identity and 
conduct, us well as a universal code of moral, political. spiri 
rual, and socrnl concern 

fig I \tanh.c:u• Grauer. M~/mri1.uph1.1 Ihm illumauoo b..al oo 1 romPl)UllJ 
1111croscopc J Rome. 16-?5. 
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Tuscan la/ani - Ruman bees 

The special relar ionship Maffeo Bnrberini felt berween him· 
self anJ the city of Rome originated long befor.e he was elect
ed pope and chose the name chat would convey chat relation
ship expressis verbr~r. as ic were. The relationship was probably 
encoded in his personal identity from the time he was named 
cardinal in 1606. And fro m the beginn ing the relationship Hp· 
peared to be sanctioned by a higher authoriLy than his own VO· 

lition. Cardinals when elected become princes of the church, 
and hence are entitled to d1e arrnorial bearings or nobifoy. 1 
suspect LhHt this wns the occasion when the famous and cru
cial transformation took place in which the th ree horseflies 
(tafani) that originally fo rmed the Barberini family coat of arms 
were morphed inro bees (jig. 2) 6• Ta fono was (nnd still is) the 
name of a locality in the vicinity of Barberino Val d'Elsa, 
whence derived the original family name, Tafani da Barberino, 
an<l coat of arms, which also included a pair of scissors repre· 
senting the fou nder of the dynasty, a tailor who established the 
family forr.unc in an ever-expanding wool trade. But the horse
Fly is a rncn11ce that passes its entire life in an incessant mass 
at tack on its victims, inllicting painful, blood-lerting wounds 
witl1 two powerful, sharp pincers that protrude from its head; 
hence :ilso the emblem of rhe scissors that relaLcd rhe fom iJ y's 
incisive and relentJessly aggressive business tactics to their to
ponym. Worker bees may also inflict a painful wound (not the 
queen or what was sometimes thoughr LO be d1e king bee, wl1ich 
has no stinger), but only once and at great self-sacrifice, for the 
bee, which Lhen dies, suffers even more than its enemy. Bees 
are Also normally solirnry crc11tu res bumbling about haphazardly 

. Teafro d~IU1p1~efe , ~: 
··~ · - ... -. ~-l. .. 

flljl. 3. lllc domu~. Barheri11i 1mprr1a. Ferro 1621, U, 72 

from flower to flower gmhering their precious nectar hirber and 
yon; they are marvelously of one mind, however, when they are 
at home in the hive, and when rhey swarm en mas.re, which they 
do on ly in self-defense for the common good when they arc 
threatened, or when they decide to migrate to anoilier territo
ry and establish a new colony. The Barberini armorial meta
morphosis is usually explained as a simple and obvious eleva
tion or evolution at the lowly and pestiferous horsefly to the 
noble and useful b.ee. ln 1636 Cardirnil Francesco Barberini 
commissioned a Florentine clienr merchanr Lo go to Barbc.rino 
and revise the coats.of arms by canccli.ng t11e scissors and chang
ing the horseflies to bees 1• But ther,e is sure.ly more to the sto
ry if one considers what might be called the poetic mystique of 
the bee, which Maffeo must have had in mind from die outset. 

This property of lhe bee to 111 igrnte en /ami!le, as ic were, 
and w have doae so during the conclave wns a God-send not 
only because the bee was the family symbol, but because short· 
ly before he was elected pope Cardinal Maffeo had invented 

f'ig. 2. Ci>qt II( Arms n/ "D1.· Biirhai,,n" wilh ibri•r hom/lic.r (Ja/alli) nlld traa II/ an impresa with an nston ishing clairvoyance d1nt was itself one 
cxciwl sdmm. florence, Sama Croce, sc>ui h doisier. of the many othen it ise inexplicable coincidences testifying to 
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the divine providentiality 1bat became the overriding leitmotif 
of his reign (fig. 3)8. The famous phrase Hie Domus wirh which 
Virgil announces the arrivt1I of Aeneis in Latium, the founda · 
tion of Rome and the Golden Ages of Augustus, is illustrated 
by a swarm of che armorial bees aLighring upon a laurel rree, 
symbol of e1erni1y. 

"Salve, facis mihi Jebira cellus, 
vosquc, ait. o fid i Trniac, sa lv..:rc, Pcna1es! 
liic <lomus, baec patria esi." 

"J lail, 0 land," he cries, "destined as is my due! and hail 
to you, ye faithfuJ gods or Troy! Here is our home, here 
our country!" ~ 

The devastating invasion of Troy by the Trojan horse was 
thus superceded by the beneficial invasion of Rome by cbc Bar
beri.ni bees. A much richer understanding of Maffco's concci1 
emerges when one considers that rhe same phrase, this time de
rived from Genesis, occurs in one of the mosc powerful rexrs 
of rhe Roman liturgy, specifically as 1hc lnrroit of the common 
of the mass in celebration of the dedic11tion of a church: 

Terribilis est locus iste : hie domus Dei est, et porta caeli : 
et vocabi1u r aula Dci. 

Fi11. 4. Thr I Ioli• Spirit, S1 M1i·havl. and 1'111< \I Missnlc ro111a11 11 m. Home. I ~7(), 
11tlc Page. 

Fig. 5. St Micha,./ le11dir1g Urban Vlll. Annual Medal, 1626. 

How terrible this place! It is the house of God and the 
gate of heaven, and it shall be called the court of God. "' 

The import ()f Maffeo's brillianr meraphor was fully appre· 
ciated in Rome, even in the negative, larer in his reign. Only in 
this light can one fully grasp Pasquino's ironic inversion of the 
conceit with his famous lampoon on the appropriation of bronze 
from the Pantheon ro create the baldachin at St. Peter's: quod 
no11 /eceru111 barbari fecerimt Barberini. The joke was not just a 
clever pun on the sounds of the two words barbari-Barberini, 
hm an even cleverer inversion of the basic Virgilian conceit, now 
idenrif ying tbc swarm of .Barberini bees wirh rhe barbaric iuvu· 
sion that devastated ancient Home. Similarly, the swarm of bees, 
representing not just the Cardinal's device bur his whole family, 
later became an allusion to Urban's notorious nepo1ism as r1 bar
barian invasion, when the number of bees arrogantly populating 
Rome and the papal states was facetiously estimated at more than 
ten thou.sand. Ooe of the ten thousand must have been rhc beau· 
tifuily poetic depiction of a bee sipping nectar from a flower in 
the garden of Paradise depicted in the apse mosaic of Sts. Cos· 
mas and Damian, restored by Cardinal Francesco. 

following the choice of his name the pope's affection for 
the city was expressed publicly by his devotion to the Archangel 
Michael, the weigher of souls. The Archangel was chc patron 
of Castel Sant'Angelo and favorite and protector of the city of 
Rome since he had appeared above the Castello in a famous 
vislon of Gregory rhe Grear ro alleviate n devastaring attack or 
the plague; and had liberated the city from the scourge from 
the north at the Sack of Home in 1527 11

• Following the Coun· 
cil of Trent Michael was invoked by Pi us V as defender of Lhe 
Faith, in the engraved title page of the new Missal published 
in 1570, where tbe archangel is shown appearing with scales 
an<l sword defeating 1he devil of heresy, before che kneeling 
pope, both figures looking up roward the radiant dove of rhe 
Holy Spirit (jig. 4) ''. Urban established a distinctly new, per
sonal relationship with t:hc Archangel by choosing 1hc saint's 
feast day (September 29) for his coronation, making Michael 
the patron of his pontificate. This was a fundamental shift in 
meaning, which he sign ified early in his reign in a medal (1626) 
commemorating his coronation ; Pius's threatening image is 
transformed into one of benign protection, with Michael ap
pcari ng cloud-borne to lead the kneeling pop1.: who looks up 
ro the Archangel for guidance, in fulfillment of the motto Te 
Milne, Te Vespere (you day, you night) (fig . .5). The rext was 
based on a hymn Lirnt introduced the li turgy fOr the reast of 
the Trinity, which invoked t..he sun, one of Urban's primary em· 
blems, as cbe ever-luminous Chrisr to replace rhe crnnsient sun 
of fire. The personaJ referenci: became more explicit in a com· 
memorative medal issued in 1640 wi1h rlie same motco, in which 
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St. Michael as ever vigilam protector agam descends from heav
en in a radie11lly new guise. without r.he sword and scales bu1 
as Divine messenAcr bearinJl the 1iara to crown 1he pope. and 
so confirm the divinely ordained election In the apse of St 
Peter's the chief oJcar after the hiAh altar, thfll of Sr. Peter him 
self, wns dedicated to rhe Arclrnngel and Bernini was commis 
sioned ro Jesig.h the altarpiece ( 1626). The pion was never cur
ried out, and tbere is no record of what, if anything, Bernini 
may hnve planned ar rhis singe; but Bernini rook up the theme 
again and actually combined 1he two dedications in an early 
project ( 16571 for the Carhcdra Petri carried our in the same 
location la1cr in the century under Alexander VU: the 
Archangel appears over the reliquary throne of St. Peter shoul 
dered by the fathers of the church, bCllrinf! the keys (one of 
which opens, the other doses the gateway 10 heaven) and rhe 
papal tiarn, symbols of the pope's God-given, sovereign juris 
diction over Christ's legacy on earth (jig. 6) ". 

Thr.: fu ll import of rhe concept con only he grasped frnn1 
rbe lirurgicol contexr of the text, which is derived from a fo. 
mous Ambrosian hymn revised by Urban VIII himself. Rccit· 
e<l at evcninA prnyer, on the: Fc:nst of the Holy Trinity, the hymn 
invokes rhe Triniry to rephit:e the setting sun 

l'ljl. 6. llcrnlnl wnrk~hop, Prl)Jeet for tlw Cotl1ttfra P1•1r1, drnwln~. Windior Cn~ilc, 
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0 Trmny of blessed light, 
0 Unity of princely might. 
The fiery sun now g0<.-s his way, 
Shed 1hou wii.hin our hearrs thy ray. 

To 1hcc our morning son~ of praise, 
To thee our evening prayer we raise; 
Thy glory suppliani we (tdore. 
Por ever and for evermore:. 1' 

The hymn follows immcdinrdy upon the Little Chapter, 
from Romans 11 : 13 

l l :H Oh 1he depth of 1hc riches of the wisdom and of the 
knowledge of God! I low incomprehensible arc bis judg
ments, and how unsearchable his ways! " 

In other words, the entire conceit foils under the hcaJinA 
of Divine Wisdom. Michael is in effect the sun - Urban's em
blem - bestowing Divine Wisdom's dominion (tiara) and judg
ment (keys) on the pope-papacy. Hence the: aureole of rays sur
rounding Michael in the 'ICcon<l coronation medal, succeeded 
by the brilliant burst o(light bchmd rhe Archangel in the Cathe· 
dra Pc:tn drawing, where also 1he Holy Spirit, evoked in the 
hymn, appears on the back of the throne; the light and the dove 
were fused in 1he famous wmdow of 1he Holy Spiri1 of Lhe fi. 
naJ work. 

In t11esc papal images Michael is shown in an entirely un· 
precedented role, not ns weigher of souls or avenging nngcl, 
burns Divine messenger, conveying rbc authori ty and power of 
Christ on earth. ln this way, Urban's personal invocation of S1. 
Michoel, enforcer of God's will, served also to extend the 
Archangel's special surveillance oCRomc to the church at larAe. 
Finally, it becomes especially significant of Urban's self-identi
fication wuh Rome, r.hat the coronation imagery has its coun
terpan, and may bave origina1ed in Pietro dn Conona's vault 
fresco in the salone ~f the Palazzo Barberini (1633-9) !&: the glo
rious flighr of bees swooping up through ihe empyrean nt the 
command of Divine Providence below, is crowned at the apex 
with the papal tiara borne by a personification of Rome (fig. 
7). Rome cnncts in rhe scculnr domain the role of Michoel in 
the chu rch. 

Urban humor Public wtt 

I have no doubt that the history of the papacy is full of 
ponuffs who enjoyed a good joke, but none to my knowledge 
bad ever made good humor and wit a matter of public policy 
(fig. 8). The BRrcaccia (1627-9) is absolurcly the first mC>nu
meotal, public foumajn in Rome, in the very heart of the ciiy, 
to suggest a wholly organic, quasi-natural shape; and iris cer
tainly 1he first public monumcnr rhor is truly, sublimely, amus
ing 17• lt was undoubtedly set low because of the feeble waler 
piessure of the Aqaa Vergine at that location, but this disad
vamage made the Barcnccia a prime illustration of one of Berni
ni's basic principle. of design. "The bigb~t prnise of an c:on· 
sisLS in knowing how to make use of the little. and the bad, and 
the unsunable for the purpose, to make beautiful things, so 1hat 
the defect becomes useful, and if it did not exist it would have 
be made" 11

• 

And if Bernini In rlrnl wh ich was 1101 his prof cssion showed 
SL1ch ability, bow much must we believe him to be in chat 
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in which consisted his proper ral 
ent, refined by sn1dy, and art? 
And as he was wont to say, chat 
"The good artifect was the one 
who knew how 10 invent meth 
ods 10 make use of the: lutlc, and 
the bad, ro make beautiful 
things", he was truly marvdous 
in demonsmmn~ it in fact. Un
deL the Pinc10 in the Piazza 
called di Spagna, there had been 
made a lead from the Acqua 
Vergine 10 create o founrain ro 
adorn the place. Bur rhe limited 
elevation above the su rfocc did 
not permit a work chat would 
give richness und majesty 10 thar 
most delightfu l site. Urbnn aske<l 
him co demonstrate also on chis 
occasion the vivacity of his imag
ination, und find u .vny with u 
certain artful slope, to make the 
water rise higher. The Cavaliere 
responded ucutdy. that in that 
case it would be beucr to think 
thac the work and 1hc foumain 
should conform to the water, 
thao the water to the fountain. 
And so he conceived the idea of 
a bcauriful and noble objc:ct for 
which it would be necessary, if 
need be, co restrict the he111ht of 
the water. And he: cxplomc:J that 
he would remove enough earth 
to create a large basin which, be
ing filled with water the fountain 
would represent at ground level 
an ocean, in the midsr of which 
he intended to nout 0 noble, and 
appropriate stone liouL, which at 
several points as if from nnillery 
cannons woulJ ~po 11L w11rc:r in 
abundance. The thought greatly 
pleased the pope, nnJ wirhout 

r ig, 7. Pic1ro du Corionu, Oiuin1t Pro11id111et'. vuuh lrt$CO, tlcwil. Hom~. Pulur.to Burbcrlni 

ado he gow order to curry our the project, which he 
deigned 10 ennoble himself with the following verses: 

The papal warship dcx-s not pour forth Dames, 
Bue sweet wacer 10 extinguish the fire of war . ., 

Everyone praheJ the ingenuity of the oovelry of th~ foun· 
tain, and the above two \'t:rscs were received by 1he li1c:ruti 
with such applause cha1 one of chem, either cruly con\'mccJ 
by the vi\'acity of the concept that seemed to him 1mpos 
sible to have ong10ated so appropruuely for the purpose, 
or else disposed to think the worst, think.ill!! ir to believe 
it, and bdicving ii to puhli&h n. responded in>teniously b111 
bolclly with the following Jis1ich: 

Ile made the founrnm for rhc verses, 
not the verses for thi: fo untain. 
Urban rhe poe1; rhns mny anyone take ple:1sure. '" 

Military ships lrnd ofren uppeareJ in garden fo unruins, nnd 

the church wus of course conceived as the ship ol sture" St. 
Pecer's humhJe flshennan 's boar was unimaginabli: as an iso 
laced public monument u In Bernini's fountain ull three types 
are combined. The workaday •barcaccia", as this ~tranjle oh 
jeer has been called since 1he seventeenth century, ts clearly 
equipped fore and uft wnh conon, and what 1s more, despite 
claims to the contrary the ship is obviously and cmphuucally 
sinking: the guns fire gent.le streams of wa1e.r and water gush 
es from gaping holes within to spill over the gunwales. The Man 
o'-War I the Sh1p-of·Sllltc t 1. Peter's work-boat, 1s loundc:r 
tng - in the overwhclnung Oood of its o~'IJ delightful, liquid 
superabundance. 

Lest there be any doub1 tbut it was perceived in thi~ way 
by contemporaries, chi: fountain was described an an ex 
1 rnordinary book by a now obscure but then well .known poly 
math, Pietro Lasena ( 1590 1636), published fo Rome in 1637, 
dedicated to Cardinal Francesco Ba.rberini: Cieombrow.r [Lh<.: 
name of an ancient G reek phi lnsophcrJ . or, a Philulogic11l Di1· 
wr1a1io11 on Tho.re• tvho bt!Vt! Died in the Water". Dcscrll ic.:d 
in The Transactiom of the f<oynl f-l t11mrnc Society in London 
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for 1756 as the first work devoced to the 11wful theme of ship· 
wreck und drown in~, Lnsena's treaiist· contnins the first known 
illusrrntion or tbc Barcnccia, by Matd1ias Grcuter, along w1 1h 
fl discussion and vnrious epigrams, including one in Greek by 
Leone /\llacci (ftp.. 9). The point of ir ell. fo llowing rhc pope's 
own epigram, is to rncerprct the founruin with its mellifluous 
waters as an emblem of apian peace: 

The Golden Peicc of Pharia. once tom from che keel, 
lmmerscs the ships of war in Hyblaean honey. 

And now. 0 Pnnce, the ship bangs new omens 
From which vour bee sends forch honeyed liquids." 

Under the beneficent sun and the vessds of redemption 
all meld in a kind uf self-immersion in the salvific waters of the 
church. The BnrcRccia is ctcmally Ooode<l but it never si11ks. 
On the contrary, it may also be rising iF, as 1 suppose, it also 
Sl1ggests a gigantic, opcn-mc1uthed fish, disgorging the thirst· 
1111cl fire-quenching winers of baptism ns the Whole c..lisgorgcd 
Jonah. 

Balilinucci says unequivocally that Bernini made the foun 
tain :u rbe Pope's behest, and I have no Joubt that in this cose 
as in others where Bernini himself auributes 10 the pope ideas 
that he has carried out. however injleniousl}, the basic conceit 
did indeed spring from Maffeo Barberini\ imagination; after 
which the rwo men. like swanning bees, were of a single mind ". 
The reason I ~ay so in this case is the locauon of the foun111in, 
which was the pope's wish: it is located between the cwo pre 
1ema1ural enemies. Spain on one side of the piazza, France up 
the hill on 1.he or.her. TI1e papacy was often caugh1 uncomfort· 
nbly in the middle, nn<l in this light it is an emblem nor only of 
1hc pope's diplomacy bur of the pope's diplomatic method. An 
es~entia l part of my argument in this paper is that Urban's ef
fort 10 mitigate asperity and mediarc peace under the aegis ol 
the church was as much a part of hts Urbanity as were the dar 
ing informality, charm and wir. that have indeed made the foun · 
tnm an eternal s>·mbol of whac it means to be Roman. Anoth
er of Bernini's dicta concerning the design of foumains was that 
· rhe good architcc1 had always to give them some real signifl
cnncc, or alluding lO ~mething noble, whether real or imag 
ined" . In the case of the Barcacaa. Urban's own distich pro 
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vided che key to the fountain 's significance m its context. But 
the same kind of open-mouthed sen-creature fun populates the 
Piazza Barberini ilsclf, in the "naturaJ " (orm o[ gigantic, splayed 
om conch-shells displaying the uninrnginnblc treasures offered 
by their patron 11

• 

The ele.mem of humor and wir also informs another in
stance cited by the bioRraphers of Bernini's in~enious coop
hlllon of refractory condirions to his own o,lvaotage. This is 
the huge commemorative inscription decreed by the Roman 

enare in 1634 on the inner facade of S. Maria in Aracodi, 
where tWO WIDf\CJ fiitUct.'S of fame unrurl 11 long scroll that 
seems co billow out and envelop the space of the nave. The 
pope's numerous urban bencfacrions are inscribed, endinfl, 
~i&nificamJy in our context, with an 11cdamation of his "just, 
tempered and truly paternal rule", anJ hii; "vi&ilant care for 
rhe benefits of 1 he people~ "· Lnmedintcly nbove, afi if to con
firm the divine 1ntcrvention, a pre existen1 window w11s re 
placed by a stained ~ l ass version of the papa l escntcheon (/t'gs. 
10-11) ". Here, rh<.: conceit made a special reference to the 
pope's self·conflntinn - love affair, one is tl'mptcd to say -
witb bis adopted city. The virginal chL1rch on chc Capitoline 
hill recalls the Emperor Augustus who, di~turbed by rnmors 
that 1hc enate WllS about to honor him as 11 God, consulted 
the Tiburtme Sibyl, prophetess par excellence of the Tiber 
(Ind Rome, who foretold the descent from the skies of ·1he 
King of the Ag~" As the prophetess spoke, Augustus beheld 
J marvelous vision of lhc Virgin standing on an altar in a daz 
zling lighc holding the bab>• Jesus in her arms, and heard a 
voice that said, "This is rhc ahar of the Son of GC1d*, follow 
ing which the Emperor dedicated the Altar of Heaven. Pass 
ing through 1he window, Urban's emblematic sun recreates 
the mirnculous api1111 invasion of the conclave that elected him. 
The device became universal - transferred from urbi co orbi, 
11s it were - in Bernini's cooptarion for tht: Cmhedra Petri of 
Micnelangelo's window in the npsc of St. Pc1er's ·~ . 

Urban's choice l"lf his name as 11 reminder to himself to mi1 
1gatc a cercain natural tendency 10 austcrit} has a personal psy 
chological resonance lhoc evokes che Wd}' urban us - as opposed 
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co rusticus - was used by the ancient writers on style, like Ci
cero and Horace, for whom it conveyed, a relaxed, congenial, 
mid open·min<led modu.r ag<'m/1, associated cspecinlly with so
phisticated city life. In a bust of Urban VID from the bt!gin 
ning of his reign, about 1624. Bernini deparred radically from 
the formulae for pupal ponraits lnid dowr in the 16ch century 
(fig 12) ' . To begin with, the enJs of the shoulders are cut oCf 
and the torso is amputated ac the breast. To show so lirtle of 
the ligun: was excraordinary ma lite-size p:..pal bust''. Secondly, 
Bernini defied the normal convenuon JO such works that Popes 
be shown wearing the pontifical robe, or pluvial. and eicber 
bare-headed or wc-Jring the papal tiara; instead, he show.. Ur
b<tn wC:1ring only the nmudta, a shon cape, ~d the papal cap, 
or camauro. The 111oxzet111 and camauro are specifically non-litur
gical garments, so that the pope is shown as he would appear 
on ordin.uy occasions. Finally, the geode smiJe that graces Ur· 
ban's face, retained soon thereafter even in Bernini's first mon 
umc.-ntal :.culpturc: of him with pluvial, was quite unpreccdt:nt
e<l in papal bust portraiture. In sum, Bernini in these works 
presents us with a new kind of human being: an unimposing, 
ordinary, checrf ul pope 

Lllrcr, as Urban af!es anJ clouds begin ro form over his 
reign, the psychology becomes more complex but not less hu 
man and humant- I.fit. I JJ. This i!. how Ldio Guidicciona, one 
of the leading leuernti of the day, described the bust Bernini 
executed in the summer of 1632: 

For ten ycan. you have anenuvely observed the face of this 
most urbane Prince (prinapc urbanzssimo), who opens 10 

you not only the jO)' of his coun11;nancc, but also the inu 
macy of his fcdmgs" And wich your bold imagmation you 
hove sc1:n only the living inward ham1ony (il vivo co11semo 
11111•mn). You have succeeded in expressing 1hosc airs and 
:mirudcs which in 1en years of observation you found to be T"i11. 'I M~11hw~ (ore11tCJ. &rru1Yw. mgravwg LascruJ 1631, p. 78 
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most noble in 1ha1 face, whose name 
[i.e. Urban] we sec expressed in an 
open book. Thus one sees the portrni1 
pensive with lighthcanedness. gentle 
with majesty, spiri1ed wirh gravity; it 
is benign and it is vencrnblc. This im 
nge of His Holiness has no anns; yet 
by a frunt movement of the riJ!ht 
shoulder anti n liftlng of the moue/la, 
together with R turn of the head 
(which serves :' vnriery of purposes) 
and also an inclinn tion of rhc brow, 
it clearly shows the actfon of gestur· 
ing with the arm to someone to rise 
co his feet •· 

Apan from the subtlety of Bernini's 
(and Cui(liccioni's) psycholoJ!ical annly· 
,is, the bust is revolutionary in two par 
ticular respects: Bernini introduced here 

l'i11- 11. Daad of f1i 10 frh11n• "LP Rc1~ J1 Ro 
ma, 199}1'1-l, m>n1 e<>.rrl 

XIV The wide-spread, completely per
meable ground floor entrance foyer- no 
forbidding portals' -1s also an astonish· 
mgly bold revolu1ion m palace architec· 
run~. The genial new openness embod 
icd in the Barbcrini focade affected no1 
only the palace: with the fouotains in the 
nearby piazza, 1hc whole neighborhood 
w11s invited ro shnre its precious and ef
fusive bouncy. The design theme of 11rms 
opening from a ccni ral core announced 
in rhc Ba rbcrini palnce sounded a lelt 
motif tha1 echoed through Bernini's en· 
cire life, in the Arncodi inscription, at St. 
Peter's, Sant' Andrea al QuirinaJe, Santa 
Maria Assunta in Ariccia, in his origino.I 
pro1ec1 for che rebuilding of Louis XIV's 
Louvre (jig. LB) ' Later in the century 

a mo1if unprecedented tn the history of p11pnl bust portraiture. 
die t11ird button of 1he camoura is only half buuoned. Bernini 
had introduced the motif in his portrrur of the Cardinal ARosti· 
no Vnlier (ca. 1624 ~}.where one bunon is missing or undone, 
n second only half done; Valier was Venetian and therefore per· 
haps somewhnt indepenclenr from the mClre rigid ecclesiasricitl 
1mdirions of Rome. In the case of Urban the device SUJ!gesls 
only a minor, scarcely noticeable inadvcrtency, but in cradirional 
terms che pope is practically undressed; in modem terms he ts 
physically. psycholo11icolly nnd socially "unbuuonc<l ft (sbott<l 
na10 - an e.'<pression whose resonance stretches back to an1iq· 
uityl. This sartorial evtclcnce of personal laxity effectively mit · 
ljtlltcs the scnS<! ol austerity that is inherent m 1hc papal pres 
cnce Equally unprcce<lcmed in papal bus1 portraiture was the 
action of the riRhl arm. as if beckoninR - so Guidiccioni ob· 
serves - 10 the approaching visicor to rise r1n<l itrcct che pontiff 
lfig 14). This open gesture imro<luccs a kind of narrative, 
breaching the formal anJ psychological facade and extending 
1he intimacy of Urban's glnnce 10 a verilable dialogue between 
the pope and the outside world. 

The ponraits express rhe pope's openness in n personnl 
sense, but iL was als{1 expressed publicly, a~ it were, in his fntn · 
ily residence. ln the context of Roman domestic architecture, 
Palazzo Barberini is a suburban villa type turned completely 
around (162'5 33; /lgr 15, 16) Wba1 1s usually the garden 
fa~ade. with protntJing winjls that Ilank three scones of open 
loggias. now reaches out to embrace the city, in the direction 
of St Peter's, effectively destroying the traditional, closed Re 
n11issance pal11ce facade as an awesome and forbidding lqiacy 
of the Middle AAes. Tile mosl conspicuou~ protorype in Rome 
wns, of course, thl' Villa Famessna '' But equnlJy smlung 1s 
the great dwelling of the •Mosr Powerful Prince and King", 
resting on a rustic foundation, envisioned in nn emblem tlrnt 
cclcbrnted 1he cncompnssing dragon device uncl celestial 11nc.J 
cnrtbly dominion of Gregory XITT (fig. 17); the design of the 
fncade reflects thnt or the inner courtyard of Gregory's Sllnl · 

mer palace nn lhc Quirinal hill 1•. The .Bnrbcrini paltlCl' is u 
stone's throw distant from the Quirinal, and Urban VITI sure
ly knew Lhe emblem, since enrly in his reign, while the Bur 
berini palace was being designed, be en med 0111 impomu11 ad 
Jitions and restorations on Gregory's works at both the Vat 
ican and Quirinal palaces ". Bernini himself also took cog· 
ni111nce of the emblem, especially its • na1t1r11lis1ic" foundation. 
m lus subsequent palace designs for lonocent X and Louis 
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the anomalous. hybrid, urban-suburban 
innO\ration of the Palo.zzo Barberini was 

literally codified ill the Accademia di San Luca tn a new, qua 
s1-oxymoro11ic urch11ccrural rype called •Palazzo in Vi!Ja ~: a 
central. open facade screening an oval snlone, flanked by pro 
iccting wings. Developed from Bernini's ~wJio in Rome 1hc 
lhcme was patented - explicitly, since he claimed credjL for 
Lhc.- invenrion or his version of the concept - and disseminal· 
i:J throughout Europe by Fischer von Erlnch with his famous 
Luscgartengebiiude, in which the open and cmbradng gesture 
w11s repeared on both sides of the buildin~. wi1h perfect, bi 
11x111l symmetry (fl~s I?, 20) ... 

l'olt11Ci1/ a11J rr1<111/ urbdntty 

In 1635 the Sena1orsof Romc, m recognuion ofUrban's bene
fnctillns. revived ufter o lapse of nearly half o century a lonll·~tand 
ing tradition by commissioning from Bernini a monumental com
memorntive starue of the pope for t11c Cnpilol, completed in 1640 
(fig. 21). l am not aware of any prior exnmple of o papal monu· 
ment, whether a tomb effigy or a commemorative portrrut. in 
which the seated, i.mth roncd figure gcsrures with bis left hand; 
the lef1 hanJ cilhcr rests cmpry handed, us ii were, or holds im· 
mobile some objcc..1: emblemaric of the pomifrs office or charac
ter~'. To be sure, Urbnn'i; gesture is also cmblcmaric, alluding to 
rbe lef1 side as the sinister side of perdition and evoking lhe Pope's 
role as eanWy vicar of the judging Savior at Lhe Last Judgment. 
But here rbe hand is rume<l up suggestive of clcvarin{( grace rather 
than repressive \\•r:tth. This simple, subtle action rransf onncd the 
ideological herita~ of papal starues on the Carnpidoglio, wruch 
c;inl-c the early ~ix1een1h ccnrury sou~t to impose che will of the 
pope on the scna1c and people of Rome through images of aus· 
1crity and even intimi<latjon. J feel sure that bo1h Bernini and Ur
ban hod in mind the famous exchange reported by Vasari between 
.I uUus 11 wid Michclnngdo while ~1e sculptor was executing a great 
bronze statue l)f thal pope to be placed over lhe entrance to the 
0 11omo of Bolognn: 

... t.he l!UesLion was raised of wh111 to put in the left hand, tbc 
right bcintt held up wirh such o proud gesture that the Pope 
uskcd if it w11S 1o1ivinJt a blessing or a curse. Michdagnolo an· 
swered tha1 he was admonishing the people of Bologna to 
be prudenL When he asked rhe Pope whether be should put 
a book in his left hand. the pontiff repUcd, •Give me a sword; 
1 am not a man of leuers •. 
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Michelangelo's srntue was made in a mil irnry conrext, ro com
memorate Julius's triumph over the Bentivoglio mastei:s of the 
city and serve as a warning to their followers, who destroyed it a 
few years lacer when rhey briefly recaptured the city". But its aus
tere, menacing aspect was reflected in all the subsequent hon
orific stacues of the popes on the Campidglio. Ir was not by ac
cident that the fearsome statue of Moses that Michelangelo made 
for Julius's comb in turn became che model for the Capitoline 
statue of Gregory XIII •2• Bernini's Urban VITJ, with his benign 
expression, nrms flung open, manrle cast aside, displays (T use 
that word advisedly) a radically Jifferenc, eyen diametrically op
posed attitude. The prototype in this case was Urban's primary 
namesake, Pope Urban 1, who had been pol'truyed in tilrnost ex
actly the same way in the frescoes of the Sala <li Cost.amino in the 
Vatican. As the first pope (222-230) to idemify himself literally 
wirh the capital of the empire, he: would have been rhc embodi
ment par excellence of the virtues wid1 which the Church exer
cised its dominion Rome. Flanked by personifications of Justice 
and Charity, the import of the pope's gestures is obvious: he rais
es a measured hand toward rhe balance of Justice while pointing 
insistently co Chariry, not only a Moral but the chief Cardinal 
virtue'1• The inspirarion anu aspiration implicit here were illus· 
Lrated in a spectacular pair of paintings by the Muti brothers, 
which the Barberini's acquired 1627, 1630, the Apotheosis a/Ur
ban T and the Allegory of Perm• (jigs. 22, 2J) ' '. There are striking 
analogies between Bernini 's sculpLUred portrait and Muti 's paint
ed apotheosis, an<l berween rhe composirfon of rhe Muti's alle-
gorical picture and the porl ray~ I tif Urbun l witb Oanking alle T'i11. J4. Giovanni B1111isrn Abbndnl, Urban VJ/I. Rome, G:1llel'iu Nnz1onolc d'Ane 
gories in the Sala di Cosrantino. There is also surely a rccollcc- A11tica, Palazzo Corsini. 
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lion of another great and zealous pred
ecessor, Urban IT, Roman born, who 
was porrmycd with the same virrucs 
Urban IT ~·as famous as the promoter 
of the first crusade. and may have in· 
spired Urban VTil's adoption of r.he 
same cause. as weU :is his support for 
foreign missions and che Propaganda 
Fide. Urban U was equnlly famous for 
having accepted the office only rduc
tantly, as was Barherini when he insist· 
cd d111t a recount (1f the votes be taken 
to confirm his dection, after an e.cror 
had been discovered in the first scruti· 
ny". The same aU~orics rCllppear in 
the frnme of an engraved portrait of Ur
ban VII, by Cherubino AJberti. 

The expansl\'c and inclusive em 
brace suggested by 1he Crunpidoglio 
figure was embodied in an important 
but o~lected enterprise an whar might 
be called spiritual-demographics. I re
fer co Urban' massive cffon to·ensure 
ll<lequAte care for 1he ~pirituit.I needs of 
the populace Lh rough die system of 
apostolic visits, ini1inted soon after his 
election and continued throughouc bis 
reign <1&. The visitarions required de
railed reports on the current starus of 
all the chuchcs and dioceses of Rome, 
us regarded both thcir physical condi
tion and the pastoral care they provid
ed. Sucb survevs were a Iona-standing 
tradition. but nothing before compared 
wirb the scope, depth and sysremaric 
coverage e1wisionl-d by Urban. It is im· 
ponant to emphasize, moreover. that 
rhe purview of rhe visitations was by no 
means conGned to morrers pertaining to 
religion. Much attenLion was also paid 
to the often execrable physical and 
moraJ coodilio11s in whicb many pco· 
pie lived, conditions that instigated fur. 
reaching refonns in r.he church's mode 
of ministering to the poor and unfor
tunate. This concrete measure of Ur
ban's rdigio-social urb:inity thereafter 
became the fundnmenlll1 utility for pub
lic policy and sociaJ planning both in 
Rome itself, and as a model for od1ers 
to follow in the future. 

Fi1t- I} . Palsuo Barberinl. Hnmc 

0 0 0 

r.11 16 Pabzzo Betbmnl, llf"'ind floor plan, drn.1na lah(T I l""'"rJ Hihb.trJ, ·ca.to M..Jm.n and Rooun arch1 · 
t«rutt, USl}-16)0" Untvmi1v Park, PA. 1971, pl 9-lbl 

Urba111ty in extremis 

The ideology expressed in the secular context of the 
CampidoRI io, hud its counterpart in the pope's ecclesiastical J o 
main at Sr. Peter's, where Bernini executed Urban's tomb 1627 
47 (fig. 24) 0

• f want to make just three brief commenrs rhac 
seem particularly relevant in the present context. The first is 
that it can be shown in a variecy of ways that the allegories of 
Charity and Justice (the rever.;al of the arran~emcm in the Sab 
Ji Costantino is SJRniftcnm - Chancy is no\\ on the dexter side, 
Justice on the sinister! do not refer. as 1s commonly assumed, 
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to the personal. moral virtues of Moffco Bnrbermi: rather. they 
follow a long m1d1tion of righteous governance according to 
which these are Divine Virtues that descend from Divine Prov 
idence upon :1 11 tht: successors of Pc1cr ns vicA rs of Chris! and 
magistrates of the church's material and spiritual domains. The 
attributes were rhosc 01 tributed to God in 1 he Second Book of 
Macbnbces, l :24: 

And Lhe pruyer of Nehemias was lif ter this manner: 0 
Lord God. Creator of nil things, Jre>1Jful anJ strong, 
1usc and merciful, who alone an 1he good king. ... 

The alleAorics do not flatter Urbun Vlll - to my mind no· 
uons of .flattery and sycophantism Jre llrossly overworked in 
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Con "fl'IPiJ giri 111 faperba Molu ~ 
Ch:il !J.egno irnp()rflf bet,.fa.pdato, e r;etto, 
Clnge Di.Aoo immort4!,Signor: · perfitta, .. 
Che I Soggmi ru$t1tt!l'ffmf~ lrmn(ltr fUuolu: ' 

E q11~/e m rm~ a t celejf' Orhi Ji So/u: 
411wn~,r foalda ~on flrmo fl f.}tff{) · 
Come a SatNrnlJ ,ft la Sorel/a it petfo, 
Tat 0 vrrr.1 4 O(n'.Almt1 , chel'honora,e cole • . 

De! .M-;;Jo ftai111" e •-vn picfo! Mo17do, e R~ma ' 
E d'ambi. ii Capo, 0111e ,.ifuce, Ii fPltntlu 
Con notM Sfira i! I' ajlor fan to, e giujo. 

r rit che non mm pNo wrurar fi1a Chioma J 

Ohe deL foco p/114m git' A 11imi 11ccmdu • 
it Gel11to German,chc t'lnda adufto. 

Fig. 17. Emblematic dwelling of the "Most Powerful Prince and King", engraving. 
(From Fnhrizi I '.>88. }08) 

the historiography of the Baroque - bur represeni his concep· 
tion of the role he sough1 lO fulfi ll in the long tru<lilion of Ch rist's 
ministers on earth. Maffeo Barberini's phenomenal rise in tbe 
church hierarchy was due to rwo fun<lamenral and comple
mentary ilspects of his exemplary service, as diplomat tm be
half of his precJeccssors, and in his aJ minisrration of justice as 
Prefect of the papal Segnatu ra (Ministry) di Giustizia. 

The animated figll re of Charity has two in fonrs rather than 

f.is. 18. Bernini , project for the Louvro, drawing. Purls, Musec du Louvre. 

the usual three, one of whom sleeps bUssfully al her bosom, 
· while the other, repentant sinner, bawls miserably reaching up 

for tht: salvation rhar her radiam smile pro111 ises. The figure of 
Justice is not mourning but leans in calm repose against the 
sarcophagus, fee t crossed to emphasize her immobility as she 
looks heavenward in calm Colllcrnplation, She clearly reflects 
the tradition expressed by Vincenzo Cartari that uDivine Good
ness does not run quickly or noisily to castigate error, bur be
fa redly an<l slowly, so Lhat the sinner is unaware before he feels 
the pain ". Under die heading precisely of Divine Jusrice Ce
sare Ripa describes the fasces with the ax, carried by the Uc· 
tors before rhc consuls an<l the Tribune of the People, as sig
nifying that in the execution of justice overzealous castigation 
is unwarranted, and that justice should never be precipitous 
but have Lime to mature judgmcni while unbinding Lhe rods 
that cover the ax. The cross leg pose find the fasccs occur LO· 

gether in a painting of Justice attributed to Barcista Dossi. 
The Divine Virtues of salvific mercy and relucranr rei'ri: 

bution have a long tradition in the history of Christian ju 
risprudence [until recently the judicial authority in Jrnly was 
still callc:d the Ministero di Grazia e GiustizinJ, but never hi!cl 
they been portrayed so explicitly and so movingly. Whar a1·e in
deed personal references in the monument, apart from the por· 
rrait of the pope, are the bees. They swarm to and alight all 
over the sarcophagus - as did r.he bees that flocked to the tomb 
of the grcar Greek poet, Archilochus, who invented the epode, 
one of Urban's favorile verse forms (fig. 25)"'. Considered in 
lhis light che seemingly casual, bumbling placement of the three 
b ig Barberini bees becomes charged with meaning. They all face 
upward and seem to rise in an ascending march past the skele
tal figure of death, as if in response to the resurrecting com
mand of the pope - appropriated, as Kauffmann fi rs! noticed. 
from Lhe gesLL1re of St. Peter himself in the Sala <l i Coslantino 
series - enthroned on his seal of wisdom, itself ornamented wiLh 
bees. The upper rwo worker bees, as if resurrected, proceed in 
their rise to tbe very border between death, commemoration, 
and life (jig. 26). The lowermost bee, at rhe rim of lhe sar· 
cophagus basin beneath the cover, has no stinger- i1 is nm bro
ken off, it never had one (jig. 27). Tn a kind of punning wini· 
cism in extremis, the image conflates the quinressentiaJ princi
ples of classical moral political philosophy an<l Christian es
chatology. Urban's choice of his name as a cautionary reminder 
to lemper bis natural tendency to austerity, was evidently in· 
spired by Seneca's invocation, in his treatise On ClemenGy, of 
the stingless king bee :is a mcraphor for die bencficcn1 ruler, 
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Fi11. 20. JOO.nn lkmh1ml fochcr """' Erl.ach, r"'• a/,,,,. py.,,,,,,.,. r .. nJm 8111/J 
mi. Jni,,,·llll! \l'imrui, Albn11na 

"1he king himself has no sting. Nature did not wish him m be 
aud or 10 5eck a revcn~e thar would he so cosily, .ind so she 
removed his weapon, and le!1 bis anger unarmed" (all three of 
the majestic bees in Cortona's ceiling fresco Are stingless!); and 
Si. Poul alluJeJ 10 the same apiim menace, disarmed by faith, 
in his celebrated invncalion of the Rcsurrcciion, "O death, 
where is thy stinA? 0 grave, where is thy victory? I, wh ich in 
this case refers nut only to Urban VIII ~11d 1111 humankiu<l, bLH 
t<> the Church itself Lhrough the eternal succession of popes '•. 
The gentle, lovinE1 bee seeks its master - nurncted no dou<lt by 

On mis famous mgrovinx ~now Gillst'ppc: Fin(IC'chiaro, "Dall'Ap1.in11llf 
alla Mebssovoph10 Una viccnJa cdirorialc tra prop111anda K1enriAca c strare 
1tta culturalc". Rt!mitront1 drll'A«adt!mlA No:.wnoll' Jr1 l..incr1 Classr J1 ic1r11 
u moralt. rtoru:hr c /ilolopche, ser. 9, XV. 2004, 611 ·40. 
'"f'gli dice haver preso ii nome di Urhano per due cau.sc, In pnm• per •m•r 
<"Ali molto qucsta cirtil, che •'nppelln Urbs ~r autonomasia, la serondn per 
chi' ronoscend11 ~11ll l11 sun nuturn lirnr ulquAnto nl rlgidc110 le fussc continuo 
rnccordo dJ dover tem1>crnrln" (Ludwig von l'nstor, The 1-lirtory of thf' Po11cs 
/rrim the Close of thr Mitltllr 11Aes, 40 vok, London, 1923-53. XXVfll , 25. 
11 . l) • ... dul qunl norne ho vnluro r)!li insi11nirsi, tom<:. hn dctto, per vencrnrr 
In mcmorfo dcgli nntichi UrLi111i prcdcccssori suoi, chc picni di Sfll1tO 7.Clo. eJ 
ullcni agli imcrcssi dcl mondo, tcncarono imprese glono5e." (Nicolo Bnroi1.1, 
11.ncl Guglielmo Bcrchet, v ulavoni Je/la amt di Rmna lttte 11! se11ato Jogli 
Jm/:vsriafon i:tne/1 11el Jl'm/n Jm1'10U/111Tto, 2 vols , Venice, 1877 -8. I, 22'j) 
On the Urban predcccsson in parttcul:ir p. 21 and n 4) 
'Sec the fine essay by Ulrike Millier Hofstcdc. Kunttlnucht!r Win unJ t'N' 

ltnrimr lm111t!, in Christine C.ottlcr :and llln1u: Mllllcr Horsicde, eds .. C>ifn· 
tu r M11r • .,1il11 A111,/mcJ. ,,,,J \Tirb>J.t 111 JN K,,.lfrt '"'" JtT RmMISllf" /.1 
lll"' &rrnd- Ri1J,,Jf P"'"'"'"''"" wm 6lJ Grbur11tJtt. r.mKlcttcn, 1998. 102 
27, and the rcfccenc:n. cspc-ciallv to studies ateJ there, p. 122 n. I. by Rudc.>11 
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the S\\leer odor of s.mnity"-while it~ siblin~s rise, as if reborn 
whole. lo the resurrection Jbove. 

Such a profound an<l touching 11ublic display of urbanity 
has no equnJ, I thinki, 11nd I rhink there is, and can be, only one 
conclusion. Urban VI II , with Bernini al his side, gave 10 ihc 
papacy, to the chu rch, to Rome, and lo the world at large, a 
new foce - mon: personal. more intimlllC', more accessible. more 
S<lphisricarcc.I, more ~racious, more expun~ive, more humane -
more urbane, in sum - urbt et orb1. An<l in the end the new 
foce has only one name, modem. 

Prt'Ullesbergcr Nci1hrr Prc:tmcshcrJter nor Mullcr I lofsi(dc rd4ICS 1hc ron· 
(Cpl or uTbamry !() Urb•n l11mo;clf 

"Whoever thou an, so !an11 as thou an a free man, frar no1 here the bnnd• 
of the laws! Go "·here rhou wilr, ssk whotc.·cr rhou dcsircsr, go away when 
ever rhou wishcst More is here provided fnr 1he strtuigcr tlinn for the Own· 
rr. In this golden n11r. which holds rhe promi~c of univcr.;nl M>curity, the mn• 
1c1 of 1hc house 1vlshC'I hl lny 110 iron laws upon the wcll·brcd. Lee ~ecmly cu· 
joymtn1 be the gucs1's only lnw. Bui lee him who wi1h 1nnlice aforethought of· 
I' ends ngninst the jtOldcn l11w of urban ii)' fcnr le~t 1hc irnte CUStodian b111 n for 
him thesncred cmblc111s ol lmspilnlity". Pnstor 192J 53, XX'VI, 45lf. Cl1ri~1oph 
11. I ld linonn. 011• li11mt•h11T11)Rnch1chtt' tier Villa Rort1.htsl' 111 Rom. • MUnch 
ner Jahrbuch dcr bildcndcn Kunst". XXIV. l97J, 'J7-l58, l l51T .. gives the in· 

scripuon but notes th1u orhcr Roman villn.s of the period were also open 10 

th" public 
This 11encac, r111hcr than spcafically Roman nouon n( urbanity, as opposed 

to rusticity, is cvtdcn1 111 Cicero's frequent use or the CQnapt. sec Auguste 
H~ury. L'ironie e1 l'humaur chcz Ciccron, Lcrdcn. 195'1. s v. urbo11t1111. For a 
jl('rccpu•e dlSCU<Sion of the •11trulromce and dt'\·dopmcnr of the conrqir m 
anuqwt,... indudID,t Ranum humor. sec ~c de Siuru Denu, £.,ofot1on st 
111anliq11e de ,,n,.,,,UJ·'""'11111as, "Latomus", m. 1939. ' 25. A broad-rlJlj!.Ulfl 
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study of Cicernniun urbanity will be found in Knrl Heinz Heuer. Co1111tm/a
cili1t1s-liberalitas. Studie11 vu gesellrcha/tlichen Kul111r der aceronischen Zeit, 
Ph.D. Diss, Lengerich. l94 l. 
•On the vlcissilud~s of rhc Borberini cuut of 11r111s sec Pio Peccbini. U11 as· 
sassi11io politico a Roma 11el C111qu1·ce11to, "Archivi ", quademo n. 2, Rome, 1956, 
76f, 231 , and / Barherini, Rome, J 9.59, 85-92; Giuseppe Vald"rni, Se111i/011te 
t: l'11111ic11 ro1111111itii di Barhori111J in Val d'f!./,-,1 T:n11ticn co111111ti1a d1 l)arberino 
i11 Val d'fl!Sll, lhrbc1foo Vul d'Elsu, 1968, 3 t; Luigi Z:1 nghcri, f 1311rbm11i d1 
Barberino, in Alcssnndro Vez.:osi, ed., Terra dr Semi/onto, Plorence, 1990, 30f., 
and Sergio Marzocchi. Urbano V/Il Barberini. and Mecenntismo barberiniano 
o Roma, in M:1sslmo Tosi. ed .. Borberi110 Mt•moria millenaria fra Valdclsn e 
Chia1111, Ccrial<let, 1991\, No. '16. both whh illum11tions. 
1 Zanobi Ila<licchi, aromarndo, wrnes 10 Curdinal Frat' Cesco 9 November 1636 
reporting that, ste:i lthily, at night, the mission had been carried our. (Pecchi
ai 1956, 89ff. cf. p. 91). 
'Giovanni Ferro, 7t-a1m d'impreJ·c, 2 vols. . Vc11kc 1623, II , 72. 
' Aenuitl Vll, 120-3, H . .Rushton Pairclough, Virgil u•11h an Eng!iJh '/'rans/11-
tion, Cambridge, MA. 1986. Il, 10-J I. 
•• Pruncis Xavier Lasance, nnd Fronds Augustine Walsh, t!ds,, The Neu• Ro
ma11M1sml111 l..111i11 anti l311glish. New York. ere .. l '.!45, 1388f. Genesis 28: 17: 
Pavensque, quam terrlbilis est inquit locus iste uon t'.St hie aliud nisi domus 
dei et porra coeli. 
And he was afrn id, and snid , How drcudful is 1 his plnccl rhis is none ocher 
buc the house of God, and rhis is the g11ce of heaven. 
The tcrdbllis passage does 11m occur in the breviary liturgy, where instead the 
hymn at firs1. Vespers begins Caelest1s urbs lu11ralem. This hymn was radical
ly chan11ecl by Urban VITI, who participau:d nctivcly in a 111njor "correccion" 
of the breviary hymns for a more classical Lu1in. The second stunzo In the re· 
vised breviury begins •o sorte nuptu prospern, I Docaca Pucris gloda, I Res· 
persa Sponsi gratiu, / Regina formosissimn" {I lo1ars of 1he Divine Office, vol. 
I, 922, Common of chc Dcdicnrion of n Church). This was nlso n drns1ic ex· 
purga1ion: che Ol'iginul pnssugc (in lhe "70 Breviury of Pius VJ. was us fol
lows: "Nova venieus e caclo, nupriuli thalamo I Pnwparata, ut sponsata cop
ulerur Domino". Copu!etur is the word used by St. Bernard. The poi111 is thnt 
rhe dedkotion of•• church is the c1111sw11motion of chc; Murria11e of Chrisc ro 
lZcclcsin. On Urbun 's r~vision of rhe hymns: Clemens l3 h1111e, "Rhyrhmischc 
Hymnen in merrischer Schmiede", Sti111111C111111r Mario = /.Jwt-b, LXXVlll, 
1910, 245·61, Pastor 1923-53, XXIX, 13-18. 
"The irnportunce of the Archangel Michnel for Urbal'\ V!fl and the early pluns 
for decoru1 inij S1. Peter's hus been n:cupcnlll'd by J ,0!1lsc Rice. '11.>e Altars anti 
Altarpieces of New St. Peter's. 0111fi11ing the B/Jsilica, 162 1·1666, Cambridge, 

etc., 1997; cl. Index, s.v. "Samts". See olso Jrving Luvin, 1'h,- A11g~l llt1d tfi,. 
City. Boccio Bandinelli's Proje't for the Cartel Sa11t'A11gelo in Rome, in Pcm 
Mocrnre, ed., Large Brrmzet in tbe Retlllissance (National Gallery of An, Stud· 
ics in rhc History of Ari (l4), Wushingwn, 2003. 308-29 nnd Bernini at Sui111 
Perer's: singufaris iu singulis, In omnib11s unicus, In W. Tronzo, ed .. St. Peter's 
in the Vtllican, Cambridge and New York, 2005, 182-94. 
" Mnnlio Sodi , and Achille Marin Triocca, eds .. Minale /{0111ammz: editro prm
ceps, 1570, Vmicao City, 1998. 
" On the medul and Bernini's druw1ng ~ee Louise Rice, LJ,.bn11 VJJI, the 
Archangel Michael, and o Forgotte11 Project for the Apse Altar of St. Peter's, 
"The Burlington Magazine", CX:XXlV, J992; 1997, 89L, 267. 
" I lours of the Divine Office, IT, l420f, 
Jam sol reccc.l lt igncus; 
Tu, lux perenois, Unitas. 
Nostris, beam Trinirns, 
I nfonde Ju men c6rdibus. 
'le mnne luudurn carmine, 
Te deprecamur vespere; 
Digneris ut re supplices 
Laudcmus inter ctcHrcs. 
" 0 altitudo d.iviliarnm $apicntlal! ct scicntiue Dd q1mm inconpre.hcnsibiliu 
sunt iudicia eius ec investigabiles viae eius. 
'' On this point see Rice 1992, 429f. 
11 The rnos1 important studies of the founrnin are Hownrd Hibhur<l and lrmn 
J uffe, Bt>mi11i'r JJarcaccla, "The Burlington Mugazine", C VI , l 964, 1.59· 70, Ce· 
sare D'Onofrio, Roma v4ta da Ron111, Rome, 1967, 356-71, and Le/onfaM di 
Ro111a, Rome, 1986, 3 l9·98; for a recent summnry, f, !ans-Ulrich Kessler, Pietro 
Demini (1~62- 1629), MU11 ich, 2005, 40.5 -9. The ro11ntuin was culled Borc:ic· 
cla Jn u guJdebook of l693; the re.rm first uppe11r$ In o poem by Berni I '5.5 
(Hibbord aod Jaffe 1964, !60 n. 2). 
"Anzi iJ sommo pregio dell' Arce consistcrc io supers] servire dd poco, e Jcl 
co rtlvo, '"del mule uuo !LI bisogoo, per fot cosc bdlc, c for s1, che siu uti le do, 
che fu difetto, e che se non fusse, bisogncrebbc: Curio. Domenico Bernini, Vi
ta del cavalier Gio. Lorenzo Bemino, Rome, 17 0 , 32. 
"I have borrowed rbc translation of Lhe disLich from Hibburd oncl Joffe 1964, 
J64. 
'" Bernini J 7 13, 57 -9: 
Horse ii lk rn ino in quel, che non era professione suu. si dimost ruva runto 
valence, quunto <lobbium crcdere, chc: Fosse in cio, in cui consis1eva ii suo 
pl'oprio tn lcoro rnffi nnro d,lllo studio, e d111l'm·1c? l! c:omc chc solcvn di re, 

Fig. 23. "Dro1her of Cnv"licre Muri", Alfcg011· of P11aco Rome, Gnllcrio Natio1111lc 
ti' Arre Ant ica. 
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ch<" II l>uon An41ce t'ra qut'llo. rbt' •11pet•t1 '"' ~n111r mantrrr, per St'ft'trSt Jd 
f'O<f', r de/ r1111100, prr far rose btlle, l'j!li ~ramcmc fu mana / Vtt?lioso n cum 
rrov11rlo con 1tli cffcrti. Souo iJ Pinciu in 11inzzn dcua di SpaRJla c1 a sldto 
com.Jou11 un capo di 1lcqu11 Vrrgm<' per Jovc:rne fonm1rc una Fontana 10 abbcl 
Ii memo di qucl luogo: Mil IJJ pocbis~im:i alzntn, ch 'din avevn dal suoio non 
tlnvn commodo 1!1 1m1cr condurrc un h1vom, d1e fN'OSSc ricchezzo c mocaii\ 
• \llld ddiriuslssimo si10. Urbn 110 rkhlt'llc lul, 11cdo nl 1 110 solito fnccssc ~pie 
1·nre In q11est 'uccnslonc la vivachil del sun lnitc~1no. c trowtssc modo cou 
<1uidchc artificiosA penJeozn, chc qucl l'ncqun vcnisse mnRgiormcntc: 11 sole· 
vn rsi: RiNposc ncurnmenrc ii Cnvulicrc, chr 111 q111•/ mso dovev11s1 piti toslo po11 
111r~. du /10p1•rn, ,. /11 Fonll' s1 con/arenr n/l'l1rq1111, rhr l'nrqun 11/'11 Fcmtv; I! 
per do co1tcepl un' ldea <li Machino vagu, e nobilc per cui bisognarebbe, ~c 
non f11~$C, restrfnger All'acqua l'aheu.n. E 1tli c•posc, che haverebbe scavnto 
tanto JI term, quanto In eno si vcnis.'11: • formdrc una grnn Vasca, chc empl 
entlml ,ldl'u~qua tli qudln Fcmtnna rupp~tntaue al phtno del suolo un (\!Are. 
nd cm mt'nu \'olcw, che 111unssc uobllc, c ronfacc•"Ole bllJ'ca di s:isso, chc 
tla piu pani qUASi da llUlti Cunnoni di Ani11licrin 111111.\SC acqua in abbon· 
dan1a Ptacque ii pensierc mettJibllmcnte al Papa. c senz.a piu die ordlne. 
chc u Jn<t' ~117.lone al <liscgno, qu.alc t'jt)I ml'tlt'lluno non OOCjllllt dt nt> 
bilitar con quc;,s:ti •=si: 
&ll1u Po'fltfu:w'I no" /wu/11 lllttlm:11 /141111""'· 
~J Jultt'f'n beUi 'i"" pmt 11,n11, "f"""' 
Fi1 lod.ata da 1111ti l'in~ 1m"Ctl11nnc di l{UOta Fnman•. e Ii Jue M>pr• Cl· 

C.11 \TT'J con taruo ilpplaU30 furono ricevutt w' l..cttBllti, chc \10 d'<sSi 0 per 
suas.o \'ttafficntc: dall1 vfracita dd coocetto, die gli pan:ssc impossibile £ark> 
na~en! r..nm conft(C\.'()le al 11m~1te>, o rur clispos10 a pc:nsare 11 rqur10. e 
1>ensantlolo crcderlo. c aedcndolo publicatlo nspme in~mtc mil ard1 
tamcnte col ~re DiSlic:o. 
Ctnt111t1bu1 F°'""'"• non Frmt1 Czmm•• f<'trl 
\'rNnllJ \'.rtrt flt J1h1 f{Utxqllt' fWft'I 

See alw the tquil1;1lirnt occount in l'ilippn 8aldlnurc1, \11111 J,./ u1•alirrr G111 
/.ol't'nzo lkm11t<1, 101/Jo~. 11rrh1tt'tlo,. ptllure. eJ Scr11io Samek Ludovici, Mi· 
Inn, 19411. 83f. 
'' TI1c Ameccdcnrs from amiquuy on were s11idietl by Hibb1ml and Jaffe 19<>4. 
!)'Onofrio 1967, und 1986 IRs inn. 161. 
"Tlic 'lib~ work boats were citc<l by O'Onofrio 1967, 3'4·61; 1986, 363, 
168. 
" Clro111brn1111, 1111c dt iis, q111 111 oq1111 pcrru11/, pbdo/011/cn di1srr111tio, Home: 
F11n·!utti, l(>l7 , The followi1111 dcscriptio11 tif dw wmk wns provided hy lhe 
booksel ler, II. '!'homos [-Idler, nf Swarlhmure, PA.: 
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"Ll\SENA Pu:cro. Cll'ombn11ur, l!t/Jt' Je us, qut tn itquu ~mmt, phtlog11:11 Ju 
u,ti:tm Rome, Jacobo FacciottL 1637. 
8vo. On~ limp vellum: rcb.ackcd (8]. 1'12. [161 pp. With the eng~ Bar
L,..rini •nns on the title page, l:nf!l'll\'Cd pcnrait ol the 1uthor. l folding cngrsval 
plates. 2 texI cngrivillg1, and 5 woodcuts SaucreJ light foxing. dsc lint-. 
First and only edition and '"CtJ me. A distin11ui<hcd Ncapoli!llD junsi and 
polymath Lasena 11590-16J61onnc10 Rome in 16J.I to serve the Pope, Ur 
ban VI IL, and ha brother, th.: cardinal fr1111cl'KO Barbcnru. ro whom the book 
1s toHul)' dedtarcd. He was m:cn'Cd 11.·nh honor and lodged in the Vaucan. 
but ~ died oC malaria md w-.is buried io S. Andrea dclla Vallt'. Clrombl'O 
tus 1s an c:xu:nded ~ of =ays occuK>!l.Cd by 1hc caui<trophic <htp11.'t'Cdt 
or I Ouull~ nr ~p~nish galleons 1~1 ·n the Gulr nf ~ m 16},, the pas· 
s...-ngers of which ioduded Lasenas pim:nu. Th<' worlc was read before a Ro
man htenry society bu1 publishctl posthumously, 10 1ribu1c io irs author A 
di5C'IJS.<11>n of the chcmc of shipwrecks and drowmnf!, largely with reference 
1n •n11quiry, the work is, w f1ct. the fl"'t book on drowning md bu loog been 
r~'t'(!i:nizcti llj such in the literature on musdt•tion - see pagt' XVI of Thr 
l'r11nrnrt11111s of the Royal Humane .foril'lv, t.ondon ( 1796]. Hitheno \tnnO
tiC'CJ, howe\•cr, i~ an en11rAving and ~event! pn11cs of analysis of Bernini's fo 
111!.lU~ "8hipwrcckcJ" ro.mtBin, thc B11reuccin, ft ··elcbra1ed work, Bernini's Orst 
founrnin, the archei:ypical Roman fonnrulo, and trodltionally considered to be 
the (hst fountain In what would come to be l"flllcd the Baroque style (sec Witt 
kowcr. Dm11111, 8011 (nr the rdevn111 hiblloMruphy). This cngravin~ is the Onn 
tl~pic1 io11 of the fou nlllin. p1etlutinp. hy <me ye11r the illustnuion tho t hns hlth 
crto been considered to be the enrliesl rcpresentnrlon of the work, a vi~w found 
in 1h1: 1111idcbook Ritrallo di Roma Modrrna publi~hed by Pompilio Totti in 
16lB 181'(· Cesnrc D'Onofrlo, RtJ111a Vi11" da R()l1111, Home, 1967, pr. JT(, 
fl11 HO), Lttscn11'$ nnnlysis Is ulso ur ~nn•ldi:ruble intcreit for fl.$ emphasis on 
Egyptlllll (i e. hermetic, nc:oplo1oukl symbolism, •nd contains sevcrnl cpigmms 
rdaung ra the founrnin, indudinii u lcn111hy q\mrnin in Greek by Leone Al 
IP"' Cirncs5t', IV 113" 
A bric! culn11y ol L~5ellll appCllrs tn G1ovun111 Vrunrro Rou1 Uani Nlru E.ry 
thradl, Pmarotht'Cll muginc·1., 1livJ1mm1, Joetnna<' t•rl tnft'Tttl laudt', lllJ'Orvm, 
f{Ut, 11ut101Y supl'ntitt', J;,,., ruum obtmmt, l.ciptig, 1692 (fim ed. Egmond, 
16-lll, 1()6.8 
.. uoena 16l7. 77: • 
:lurc-11 P11;o Phanll' qUQnrU J~Jra<t• c11nn1. 
lmhutt 11_1-b!JPIJ /Je/J;a; rostra /au11 
F.I noN• trulfr pam. PRTNCEPS. frrt outrn• 
Puppu 
Mt'l/,101 '411u1 quo /WI p1Vmll Apu 
!Sts, E!typtiangoddc:;sof pace, w.as e11lled Phafll from rl1c li~thousc-pharO!! 

vi Alexandria, 
Hyhl~. lrom Mount llybla 1n Sicil) lamuus tor ns honey 

On Urban's pauonage5ee P..sto1 192}-53, XXIX,408-44; 1us pwonagc of 
Bcmiru hus been surveyed mol't' recently by l'('lcr li1rschrcld. M5une dtr 
R<1llt Jr1 Au/tr111.1.tbm tn Jrr Kumt, M11111d1, 1968, IS6 70. 

suu 01,tniooc sempre fu che ii buono ard1nc110 nel discgnar font1U1c dtw~ 
«·mp:~ dnr loro qualcbe s1p,nificnro \'Cl'\l n pure alludente a cosa nobilc o ve
n1 <1 llnt1". ~aldinucci-Ludovici 19~8. 84. 

Maledkentia. 
EMBLEM A L I. 

AR CH J LO C Ii J 11111111/0 ;11fc11lp1tU tit mArmore vrjflfl 
.E/fe Jm1111, /111:1,11.t u r111 Jig/II" malit. 

FIR. 2~. Male1/ir1fo11, Tvmb ,,f 11nbiluclmJ, enl(rnvinR. Alcinti 162 1, Emblenrn LI. 
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Fik. 26. Bernini, 1iimb o/Vrba11 ,\!/11 , dc1ail. l(omc, Si. Pete(•. 

Fiji. 27 Bernini, T11111/, of l!rfHm \fl/I, d!'tnil. Rome, S1, Pc1cr's, 

" The present Founrnin of the Bc1:s is u modern rcnmstruction; d . D'Onofno 
1986, 385-9. 
" "iusta ac temperata vet'eque paterua domiuarioine (rid populorum coi11 
modis vigili cura prospel<crit". For the full text see Vincenzo Forcello, lr
crhio11i Ju/It• chi~se I' tl'altri todificii di Roma did recrilo XI fi110 ai giomi 11c•s-
1ri, 14 vols .. i{C'lme, 1869-84, J, 232. No. 902. 
" The present window is a modern rcpla(:cment (St:inlsluo Froschetti . II B1m11 
ni. La sua vtitt, sutt opera, il s110 tempo, Milan, l 900, 100). 
"' Bnldinucci repons Bernini's precept and ics oppi(carion in the windows: 
"Ncll'11rchitctturn davn bellissimi precetu ' primicromeme dicevn non essere 
il sommo pregio Jdl'amfice ii farbdlissimi c comodi cdifici. mu ii sapere in· 
vemar maoiere per servirsi <lei poco, Jel canivo e male adanato al bisogno 
per for cosc belle c fur sl, chc sin urilc 4uel chc r11 difctrn c chc, se non fusse, 
bisognel'cbbc furlo. Che poi ii vn lor sut1 gi111111c$SC !I q11esto scgno, conobbc 
si in moltc sue oµcrc. panlcolurmcnre I nell'arme d'Urh"no in Araceli che, 
per mancanza <lcl luogo. ovc situarla, che vcni1•a occupato da unn grnn fines-
1rn. cgl i colori di ozwrro ii fines1ronc invetrimo e in esso figuro le tre api, 
quasi volondo per oriu, e sopru colloco ii regno. Simllmente ncl sepolcro di 
Alessandro: nell n si1unzio11c dcllu C:ittcdrn, ove fece che il finest-rone, cbe pure 
- Ira d'impcdimemo Jc tomasse in aiurn, perche inwrno u esso rappresenro 
In gloriu del pnrndiso e nel bcl mezzo de! vcrro, quas i i11 luogo di luce inac
ccssibilc fcce vedcre lo Spirilo Snnto in se111blanzu dl colombn. che Jil com 
pimento n 1111rn !'opera" motc!inucd·Ludovici 1948, 146f.). 

t 

" Phillip Ziizlspcr,\Cr. (;ia11lorenw 1Jcmi111. Die P11ps1- m1d /-lerr.rd1erpor1r/i1s. 
L.11111 V~rh0lt11is vtm Hi/dim 1wd Macht, M11111 ch, 2002, hus J)ublishcd o fine 
s1udy of Bernini 's pap1tl and ru ler portrnirs, but his effori (87-9) 10 dnt<: this 
bust a decade lacer and attribute ir ro anmher ar1 is1 is misguided; everything 
about the form, psycholo11y. and pmvenancc of tht work in the l3111'licrini fom. 
ily, speaks 10 the conll'l1ry. 
" 68 cm high wirh base. The chief precedent was Bernini's own miniarure 
bust of Paul V wearing the pluvial , in rhe Borghese Gallery, 1616-7, 44 cm 
high with base. 
"The expressive relotiouship bc1111<.'Cl1 Urliru1 's uomc aud d iarnc1cr und llcrnini's 
ponr.dt of the pope, is explicit in th~ theme of a punning epigram, tided "Siuce 
Urbanity <;anno1 tum 10 Slone, the Scone must pm on Urbanity", 1nm Guidic
cioni appended 111 his epic poem on 1he bnldnchin of St. Peter's. Ara M11 x 111111 V11I · 

1a11111, published in l633 tJohn Kevin Newman and 11r1111c(!S Stickney Newmon, 
Lelia Gwdiccroni. Lorin Poems. Rome 16JJ and 1639, Hildesheim, 1922, 174f.L 
" Ha ello osservato in dieci anni acrentamerne ii volro di un .Principe Ur
bun issimo, chc upre u lei non solo In ~iocondirn clcl suo volw, mu lo so<1viii1 
degli offc11i. Horn ccun '<:lln e di gu"llurdlsslrnu fo11 1usln, ncl fore ii rl1rn110, ho 
solo veduto il vivo coosenso inremo, ct non ult1·imente con gli occhi. Ha po 
wto csprimere cc quelle uric, er posture, <'he in dieci anni i: veouta osservan
do pi1'.1 nobili in quclla foccin; ii cui nome [i.e. Urhanol in libbro npcrio, si 
vegguao espt'essi... Cnsl •i vedc <JUcl riu·ulto pcnsoso con nll cgri11, Joice cun 
maest ii, spiriroso con grnvira: ride et e venerando. 
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Pane ii wdct10 nmnru Ji Nostro Signore chc: nl"n ha braccia. con un poco 
di mativo d.i sinl11 desu11 d slum di mom:tt•. •niunto alla pendenU. Jd. 
I• 1n11. chc .crvc • piu C(ISC, come 1nco ii chinar Jdla fmnrr; dim<mn cfoara 
raumnc Ji acn:nnar col braccio ad 1lcuno ch" 1i lcva m p1edi (O'Ooofno 
1967, }82}. 
" Pamci1 Waddy has rmphui7~d rhc unponanc-e of rhc palace's onm11tion 
I011>0ud 1bc hcan of rhc ci1y and St. Pl'.'tcr"s ISei~·ntttfflh Century R.tm1an 
P11f,,rn llse1111J '""Art"/ thr pf,,,,, c_.mhridge, MA. 1990, 176, 212. 2ll!f .. 
223(., 231 l. W1Jdy npily rc:fcn 10 the t)'pc or rhc Pnrls ha1d. which Urbnn 
ceruinly knew wcll from his CArly years there, and which may have coo1ribu1ed 
to 1he rcrrise of 1he Roman modd. 
"Prl11cip10 Fobrlr.i, /)e//e all1mo111, 1mpmt'. rt m1bfr1111 1opra la 111/(1, up1•rc, 
<'I 11t1io11i d1' Greswrw XIII .. 11ci quoli, $Olin l'allt>g<1rin dcl Drago. Amit• til'l 
de110 Pontefic<'. si dcscrivtonco lo 11ero forma d'u11 principe ( hristia110, .. , Rome, 
!588, 308. On ih le e111blcm ond i1~ ~ijlnlficnncc. ~c:c Irving Lavin, Part Prr 
m1t f:rrny.1 n11/111umrlrm111 Art from Dm1a1rlln Ill P11:11rso, Berkeley. l99), 
167f .. and Nic(lln C:o1.1rtrigh1, Tb,. Papacy anJ tht Art n/ Re/omt in Sixtuntb 
Ct'ntury Romt' Gref,nn Xlll's Tower n/ the \'flmds tn "" Vatican, Cambridite 
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o( Chnsi. • Lord Jnu• Christ. wwer of chute coutlK'I, a«q>t the (mu of 
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